Year 4 Weekly Homework Week 4
If your child wishes to share their work with the class, they will be given the opportunity to do so at some point.
Rights Respecting Articles: Article 13 & 15 - You have the right to join in and be a part of a team.

Global Goal 7 : Affordable and clean energy

LITERACY
Spelling (following school’s spelling lists)
Happily Angrily

Gently

Simply

Truly

Wholly

frightened

Duly

Humbly

Nobly

leopard

Basically

dialogue

Frantically

cushy

Dramatically

library drought

Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a dictionary.

Guided Reading Comprehension (Mon 22nd - Fri 26th)
To develop reading for pleasure through reflection
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-reading-for-pleasure-cgukgt

Literacy Daily Lessons (Mon 22nd - Fri 26th)
Aladdin - Lesson 6 - 10
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/aladdin-narrative-writing-a7f0

Reading - select a book of your choice
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani
username: orange/gold/osmani
password: orange/gold/password
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
KS1 - https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
KS2 - BooksForTopics: Storytime Online
Poetry videos - https://www.michaelrosen.co.uk/videos/
Virtual School Library - https://wordsforlife.org.uk/virtual-school-library/

(If possible, collect a reading book from school if you are shielding)

MATHS
Times Tables 1-12

DC

https://www.timestables.co.uk/l

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

Maths Daily Lessons (Mon 22nd - Fri 26th)
Decimals - Lessons 6 to 10
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/decimals-8526

History/Geography/Science
History
Who were the Celts and why did they use iron? Lesson 9
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/prehistoric-britain-b65f
Geography
Building Locational Knowledge (United Kingdom) - Lesson 2
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/building-locational-knowledge-united-kingdom-4ae1

Science
What are melting points and boiling points? Lesson 5

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/states-of-matter-3a2a

RE
How do Hindus express their faith today? Lesson 7
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/hinduism-0000

Art/DT
Task: Can

you create a fantasy map that can show a safe path through a scary forest to
reach a magical castle?
Thinking about the dangers hiding within this map - use pencils, crayons, felt tips, paint or
collage materials to create this fantastic fantasy map! Look at the examples below for more
ideas.

Scrap Colouring
http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages
Design Museum
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home
Instructions/Art activities online - https://www.darrellwakelam.com/downloads

PSHE

King of the road
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/king-of-the-road-6mu36t
PE - Daily workouts

5 Minute Workout

Free Kids Yoga &
Meditation from Alo Gives

PE with Joe Wicks

MUSIC
Click on the link below to take part in your weekly Music lesson:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GW9BM2Qdac&list=PLy5eTXrBmFRVZYB8uPvhzEB9aK
cnJR7mD

